This historic site infuses any celebration with urban charm.

1382 Willow Street
Minneapolis, MN 55403 612-370-4929

Host your event in iconic Loring Park, conveniently located in the heart of Minneapolis. Your sanctuary is a historic park building, with natural lighting and glass doors that open for guests to enjoy the park’s gardens and greenery. Experience the majesty of your special gathering amid the natural splendor of one of Minneapolis’ oldest parks. Explore winding trails or ascend the Whitney Bridge for unique photos and a stroll through the famed Minneapolis Sculpture Garden.
Reception Capacity
• Great Room: 80 seated guests
• 100 max capacity

Ceremony Capacity
• Great Room: 100 seated theatre-style
• Outside: 100 seated theatre-style

Features and Amenities:
• Projector screen
• Great Room, on-site prep kitchen/private changing room
• Stained glass and natural lighting
• Walking paths, flower gardens, and ponds with wildlife
• Steps away from the Minneapolis Sculpture Garden (via the Irene Hixon Whitney Bridge) and downtown (via the scenic Loring Greenway)

Table/ Chair Inventory
• 8 - 60” Banquet rounds
• 12 - 8’ Banquet tables
• 8 - 3’ x 3’ Card tables
• 100 Folding chairs

Loring Arts Center Dimensions
• Great Room 30’ x 40’ / 1,200 square feet
• Lobby 21’ x 16’ / 336 square feet

Rental Rates
• Reception (3pm–Midnight) $500
• Ceremony and Reception (3pm–Midnight) $650
• Outdoor Ceremony Only (3 Hour Permit) $525

*Note: fees above do not include tax or a $150 refundable damage deposit

Secure Your Date at Loring Park Community Arts center
Submit a completed permit application as early as possible
Applications are available at www.minneapolisparks.org/receptionsites

Send your completed application:
permits@minneapolisparks.org
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board
Attn: Wedding Permits
2117 West River Road North
Minneapolis, MN 55411